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The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street’

Put the Kettle On!
BLUEBERRIES FOR
PRESERVING
By the Bushel for

10e Qt
Old Corner Grocery
GEO. E. COUSENS, Prop’r

Telephone 16-3

The Principle of This Store
Is to play the game of business fair and square
To do this the day in and day out the year round
To do it with everybody-rich and poor, old and young, with
the experienced and inexperienced buyer.
To Offer Goods of reputable character

To sell them at the smallest possible price.
Being content with small profits.
In short this store does what it knows to be right.
And on that basis it solicits your trade

Dinan, Jeweler-Optician.

A Contrast
New Jersey has’ approximately the same number of people as
has the two states Máme arid Kansas. New Jersey is a saloonridden state and Maine and Kansas are prohibition. New Jersey
has 61,755 unmortgaged homes; Maine and Kansas 192,046. New
Jersey has assessed valuation of real and personal property of
$918,418,741; Maine and Kansas $2,876,068,999. New Jersey has
6,075 insane and Maine'and Kansas 3,519. New Jersey has an
average school attendance of 289,167; Maine and Kansas 384,387.
New Jersey has 9 colleges and universities with 3.214 students;
Maine and Kansas have 15 colleges and universities and 7,604
stüdents. New Jersey has 11,605 liquor dealers, including drug
gists; Maine and Kansas have 3,694.
That Local Option will not cure the evil of drunkenriess is
clearly seen in its workings in Massachusetts. From 1899 to 1900
the arrest for drunkenness in Massachusetts increased from 56,264
to 95,669 in 1910, an increase of 70 per cent. How long at this
rate will it take to cure drunkenness by local option?

The license press of Maine had great glee over the following
item taken from the report of the interstate commission “Approx
imately 20,000,000. gallons of liquor annually are shipped by ex
press, principally from mail order houses, direct to consumers in
prohibition States. This startling fact was developed to day in an
inquiry conducted by the Interstate Commerce Commission into
proposed changes in express classifications which resulted in an
advance of rates on packages containing liquor.” Had the license
press done a little thinking they would have discovered that the
above “startling fact” is a most telling testimony to the effective
ness of prohibition.
The nine prohibition states had in 1910, a population of
15,602,935, and the total number of gallons of intoxicants consumed
in this country in 1910 was 2,045,427,618. Now while the popu
lation of the nine prohibition states is one sixth that of the United
States, the 20,000,000 gallons of intoxicants shipped into these
states is about 1-106 part of that consumed in the United States.
That is according to this “startling fact,” which so delighted
the license press of Maine, 1.28 gallons of intoxicants per capital
were consumed, in the nine prohibition states, and 26.58 gallons
per capita in the other states.
Let the license press give us another “startling fact” out of
some report.
F. L. Cann

Enterprise $1.00 a Year

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

INTERESTING MEETING PREDICTED
Citizens Will Take Up Recommendations of the
Sewerage Committee, Saturday

$7000 ESTIMATED AS TOWN’S PART OF EXPENSE
Residents on Remote Streets and Farmer Citizens See No Need of This
Large Outlay—Think Annual Meeting the Time to Make Such
Appropriations—Ugly Rumors About Sewer Built Last
Year—Present Committee Does Its Work Promptly—
One Member Suggests Perpetual Sewer
Tax—One of Those Policies Where
Tax Payer Dies to Win or
Rather Dies Before
Assessments
Cease
But one citizen outside of the
sewerage committee attended the
hearing in the Selectmen’s room,
Friday afternoon, when Engineer
Libby was prepared to explain his
plans and listen to suggestions.
The plans as submitted were acceptable to the committee and at a
town meeting to be held Saturday
afternoon, August 5, they will be
recommended to the citizens for ap
proval. Some differences exist as to
the best means to raise money for
construction, but it is doubtful if
the committee will make any recom
mendations along that line.
In fact.there seems to be a strong
feeling to . pass the whole matter
along to the Spring; meeting, 1 It , is
doubtful if property owners on re
mote streets, who are now caring for
their sewerage satisfactorily, have
any inclination to vote a tax upon
themselves of from $30 to $75
for a sewerage system for
which they feel no need. 1 On the
other hand the property owners’ and
tenants on Main street, and in the
district through which runs Scotch-,
man’s Brook, are in hopes that j a.
portion of the plans will be accepted
and an appropriation made for im
mediate construction.
If the citizens should vote, to ac
cept these plans the financial pronesion may be a rock on which the
work may be wrecked. Providing
the town votes to build the sewer
system as laid out by the engineer,
which will cost in the neighborhood
of $14,000, the majority of the com
mittee favor the giving of short
term notes and at the spring meet
ing take up these notes and issue
bonds. These bonds would sell 1 at
a premium and the plan would bqto
have-a bond expire each year.
The strong argument for con
structing the whole system at one
time is that of economy. Such: a
large expenditure as $14,000 would
make lively competitive bidding and
the discount on large quantity of
paper would be a saving worth tak
ing into serious consideration.
One member of the committee
favors the perpetual tax idea. He
would ask the Legislature for a
special act to charge the' citizens
sewer rental—say $2 a year. Of
course this would be a good thing
for the town, but it is, somewhat on
the idea of the old line insurance
policies—-one must die to win-r-or
rather die before assessments are
discontinued.

The committee has attended to
its work promtly and well. It is
now up to the voters.

At the, town meeting the voters
will also be asked to sell a portion
of the town farm land adjoining the
Littlefield property.

Several years ago the town paid a
Boston engineer about $230 for a
sewerage survey of the town. It is
hoped that the recent survey will be
of more value for future reference
if the town decides to defer construc
tion several years.
There is a feeling that several de
partments of the town should be
thoroughly investigated by an im
partial committee and that the citi
zens should know just what is being
done by the chosen pfficials. The
annual report was remarkable for
what knowledge it did not contain
rather than for what it did.
It is asserted by some citizqns
that the. sewer constructed last year
is far from satisfactory, that since
building it has been necessary to
flush it. three times and in one in
stance the backing of the refuse
necessitated the bailing out of a
cellar. It is further asserted that
the sewer was laid in such a man
ner that it is utterly impossible i to
Inspect it; also that the man holes
have no traps.

"‘With notes of $4,500 coming due
in the Spring and an anticipated ap
propriation of $14,000 for sewer
construction, with other leaks that
the citizens are unable to place,
there is need of some sharp financi
ering if the townspeople are to re
ceive value for value given.'
The farmer citizenship' cannot fig
ure what benefit they will derive.by
the construction of a $14,000 sewerage system.
During the last few days the
board of Selectmen have gone oyer
the proposed route of the sewer ex
tension. If the abutters pay 45 per
cent, of the total cost of ¡their assess
ment will about equal that paid, by
the abutters last year—$23 ¿for
single tenements and $38 for double,
tenements. The estimate given f by
Engineer Libbey was about $12,700,,
but the committee . added 10 .per
cent to provide for the excavation of
unknown ledge and other expenses
such as an inspector during eonstruction, eta.

The Selectmen have also interviewed the owners of property
NOTES.
through Which the sewer pipes will
A large attendance is predicted run. With but one or two excep
for the town meeting, Saturday af tions the damages desired will be
ternoon. .
slight.

her to be in demand, < whenever. her
time would permit, with other at
torneys of the fraternity and she
(Biddeford Journal)
will be missed by Biddeford lawyers
Miss Bessie M. Harmon, who has in
general.
been stenographer for the law firm
of Cleaves, Waterhouse & Emery
The Storm
for nine years, concluded her services with that firm on Saturday
A rain storm which had been
evening and will not engage herself gathering • since Wednesday broke
elsewhere during the summer
months, her marriage to Homer T. over the village Friday morning and
Waterhouse, of this village, a mem- for 24 hours there was an incessant
ber of the firm, having been an downpour. The rain was accompan
nounced to take place the coming ied by a gale which varied from 30
falL
to 40 miles an hour. All previous
Miss Harmon has been one of the July records were broken, the
most efficient stenographers in 1 the amount given being three and onestate, and her services to the firm fifth inches. It did many thousands
have been considered, invaluable. of dollars worth of good to the
She has figured in some of the fam crops. The farmers are jubilant.
ous cases of York county and has Owing to the storm the local dealers
frequently been called to other sec .were unable to obtain produce and
tions of the state. Her work has in many cases could not fill their
been of the quality that has caused summer resort orders.

Engagement Announced

79c
Clean-up Sale
ON

Children’s, Misses and Women’s
WHITE and BROWN

Canvas
Oxfords
Prices were $i to $2.00

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford, Me. Tel 246-3

We Sell Satisfaction with Our Shoes
FREEMAN
-THE
SHOEHAN134 Main Street

Tel. 182-n

Biddeford

HAVE YOU SEEN IT“P
When you were in Biddeford did ypu look in our window at
128 Main St.? If you haven’t you should. We are constant
ly placing there garments that we cleanse and dye. You have no idea how good a garment looks after"we have cleaned arid
pressed it. It will look like new and give good service, for we
cleanse and dye in the mpst thorough, up-to date manner.
It is ECONOMY to have your clothes regularly and carefully
attended to by sopie one who understands the business and in
an establishment that is especially equipped to do this work.
We have the most thorough and practical methods and handle
the highest class of work. | If we have not already made your
acquaintance call and seej us. We solicit ypur patronage.
, Very- truly

Biddeford Cleansing and Dyeing Company, 128 Main Street.

THE WAYSIDE INN
MRS. HOWARD BUTLAND, Prop

Special Arrangements for Automobile
and Tea Parties
Seven Course Sunday Dinner
Cuisine and Service Unexcelled

Eat your next Sunday Dinner at
THE WAYSIDE INN

Main St..

Nearly Opposite Bank

Kennebunk

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.
Issued every Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press
4
Office
Kennebunk, Maine.

-Subscription,
One Year, in Advance . ...$1.00
Three Months, ............................ 25
Single Copies, 3 Cents.

Advertising Rates made known on
application.
Correspondence is desired from any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in con
nection. All work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTI, 1911

Because public safety demanded
it, the rum shops of San Francisco
were closed after the great earth
quake, and Bangor closed her il
legal places following the fire. What
an indictment! The open rum shops
are a menace to ..public safety at all
times.

Hair Nets, 10c ones,with elastic, all shades at
5c
Stamped Linen, with material
«
for working.
15c Belts at
10c
15c Aprons at
10c
25c Dutch Collars at
15c
25c 12 in. Doilies at
15c
40c Corset Covers at
29c
Dustless Dusters at
10c
COTTON UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ 50c Cotton Drawers at

Chocolate Set, Japanese China,
worth $3.00 at
$1.89
Parowax, 1 lb. pure white par
affine wax, worth 20c at lile
Slop Jars, white enameled, with
bail and cover, worth
$1.25
$i.75 at Fly Traps, baloon style
25c at
10c
Grape Fruit knife, worth
50c, at
25c

Ladies’ 50c Corset Covers at

$1.00 Wall Soap Dish at
50c
$i.oo Slab Soap Dish at
50c
$1.00 Hanging Soap Dish at

39c

TALCUM POWDER
Babcock’s Corylopsis at
Erwins Arbutus at

BATH ROOM FIXTURES

11c
11c
12c
18c

50c

$1.25 Glass Towel Rod at 50c
75c
Nickeled Towel Rod at 50c
Colgate’s at
75c 2-arm Towel Bar
50c
Riveris at
$1.00 3-arm Towel Bar at
50c
TOOTH POWDER
Lyons at
16c $1.00 Combination Tumbler
tooth brush holder at
50c
Hoods at
16c
$1.00
Combination
Tumbler
Colgate’s 25c Ribbon Cream
and Soap Holder at .
50c
16c
Grass
Shears, 20c one at
10c
Witch Hazel, 15c 1-2 pint
bottle at ’
it) Screen Door, 6-6x2 6,
worth $2.00 at
$1.50
Liquid Court Plaster, 10c
size at
6c Soap, 9 5c- bars good laundry
soap, for
25c
PEROXIDE
IOC 4-oz. bottle at
5c Bushel Basket, 25c one at 15c
25c 8-oz. bottle at
10c Hose, Garden Hose, 1-2 or 3-4
50c 16-oz. bottle at
19c
in. 25 and 50-foot lengths,
Tooth Brush, 35c Rubber
worth 12c a foot, at
10c
set at
25c Clothes Line, 100 feet best MaDarning Floss, silk finish for
nilla line,worth 50c at
25c
darning silk and lisle hose
Clothes Pins, a doz.
1c
2 spools for
5c
Sleeve Irons, 39c one at
25c
Tumblers, cut star patterns, 2-bushel basket, worth
worth $2.00 doz. each at 10c
$1.00 at
75c
Tea Set, red Japanese “china, Lawn Mower, $3.00 one
Tea Pot, Sugar, Cream and 6
at
$2.50
cups and saucers, worth
Horse Whips, a good one
$2.00 a set, at
$1.50
ÍOc
at

Husbands who are wearied by
washing the dishes will be glad to
learn that a machine has been inEdward H. Emery of Sanford was
Mrs. W. H. Claudman was a San
vented which can wash and dry 18,a Kennebunk visitor Sunday.
ford visitor Monday.
000 dishes an hour. The machine
Dan Murphy went to Haverhill
The moving pictures in Mousam
•is described, with illustrations, in
the August number of Popular Me? Some of the Little Stories that the opera house are being well attend this week on a business trip.
ed.
chanics Magazine.
Enterprise Has Heard
Nature seems to have put on
A large number are planning to new aspect since the heavy rain.
A business man licensing a priv
Mrs. M. E. Brown of Somerville, attend the Prohibition rally at Old
Only a very few took In the Lake
ilege which cost him four dollars Mass., is visiting Mrs. D. Bragdon. Orchard tombrrow.
Winnipesaukee
trip last Monday.
for every one he received would be Local
Mrs. Lester J. Carleton and son,
a fit subject for the state hospital.
Miss Irma Lavin, who has been tbe
Berry has the contract to paint Keith, are visiting at her former
That’s the high license shaming,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wajd,
the Wonderbrook home in Kezar Falls.
the
buildings
at
however. For every dollar, Boston
has returnd to her home at Woodland.
farm.
Miss Jennie Fletcher is now em
receives from licenses to sell intox
Mrs. Edith Tripp and daughter Mar
The summer issue of the tele ployed at the waiting room of the garet of Wilson, N. H., are guests at
icating liquors she pays out four in
extra expense for police, asylums phone directory was distributed this Atlantic Shore railway.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
and other costs which are developed week.
Cards bearing the words “Vote Libby,
by the product of the saloon.
George Stevens of Melrose, Mass., No” have been placed in many of
The services at the ' Catholic
is visiting at his former home in the windows of residents about church were omitted last Sunday
We are told by the high license Kennebunk.
tojwn.
owing to the illness of Rev. Father
advocates that saloons mean pros
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Brooks of
The W. C. T. U. will hold its Collins.
perity to a city or town, If that is Hartford, Conn., are visiting at the meeting Friday afternoon at 3
Mrs. Margaret Rice, well in body and
so why have the citizens of Law- home of Mrs. John R. Haley.
o’clock with Mrs. William Barry of mind, reached her 91st birthday, yes
rence, Mass., requested Governor
terday. She was the recipent of, many
Mrs. Frances Preston of Dor- Summer street.
Foss to appoint a finance commis
Miss Lura Smith of Brooklyn, N. well wishes and congratulations.
sion to prevent the city becoming a Chester, Mass., was the guest, yesY., who has been the guest of her
bankrupt. Likewise Chicago with terday, of Miss A. Louise Stone.
The Kennebunkport Farmer’s Club
grandmother, . Mrs. Hiram Water will hold a meeting, Monday evening,
its 7000 saloons, the officials having
Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Ward and
given out a statement showing that family of New Hampshire are the house, left Tuesday for a month’s when Prof. P. A. Sandow will address
it is absolutely necessary to float guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ward. outing at Rye Beach. the club along the line of dairying.
more bonds, as the town. is practic
Hiram Waterhouse of Porta Mrs. D. Bragdon and several friends
x-The 17 th annual reunion of the
ally bankrupt.
mouth, N. H., a student nt the
sons and daughters of Nathan Lord Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, are at Old Orchard this afternoon and
245-251 HAIN ST,, BIDDEFORD
will be held tomorrow at South Ber has been visiting at the Waterhouse expect to attend the Hallelujah Wed
(New York Witness)
ding at the Salvation Army barracks.
wick.
homestead on Portland street.
Many papers are referring to the
Miss Ruth E. Littlefield entertained
Fred Titcomb and Patrick Berry
coming plebiscite as certain victory
Joseph Corkley of .Lawfence, a party of friends this afternoon, it
are
building
a
motor
boat
which
it
for the forces of evil, and there is no
Mass., who has been spending sever being her 11th birthday anniversary.
disputing the fact that should the is expected will speed 19 miles an
al weeks with his grandmother, Games were played and refreshments
hour.
temperance people be defeated in
Mrs. Cumisky of Portland street, re were served. One of the presents was
the plebiscite, and the State of
a birthday cake from her sister at
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Emmons wish turned to his home Sunday.
Maine, which has, for. over half a es to announce the engagement of
Farmington, N. H.
century been prohibition, issue li- their daughter, Lillian Jane, to
TEACHER AND READER, Nor
Local parties who were passen- Singer Sewing Machine Oil,
4 bottles 25c
censes for saloons, it Would be the Paul Webber Huff.
mal School and Emerson College
gers on the 11.15 car from this vil- Tryphosa, all flavor,
3
packages
25c
greatest moral catastrophe that the
graduate desires work as tutor or
A fine course of lectures is being companion in Kennebunk or vicin lage to Sanford inform us that the New Italian Garlic, lb.,
prohibition cause has known. The
20c
derailing of a freight car necessitemperance people of Maine should given at the Catholic summer school ity, can give time daily or weekly.
4 packages 25c
‘.tated the transfer of the passengers Macaroni,
at
Old
Orchard.
Last
week
the
Rev.
take this seriously to heart. They
Flora -A. Farrar, Kennebunkport,
Vermicelli,
4
packages 25c
and
caused
a
slight
delay.
Fortun

will not at the election act only for P. xl. Halpin was the lecturer.
Me., R. F. D., No. 6.
ately no one on the freight car was Rice,
3,
4,
5,
6
or 7 lbs. 25c
themselves but as an example for
Dean Wentworth of King City,
injured.
The
ladies
of
Ivy
Temple
Pythian
Russian
Caravan
Tea,
1-8
lb.,
25c.
1-4 lb., 50c
the whole nation. Their decision California, who is spending the sum
will react on other states, giving mer in the East has been the guest Sisters will hold a lawn party on the
Tbe Ladies’ Benevolent Society of Agents for King Arthur Flour, America’s highest grade, bbl.,$7.25
new heart io the enemy in such con of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cousens. grounds of Mrs. George Mitchell, the Second Congregational Church of We carry a full line of “Hatchet” and “Yours truly” canned goods.
Parsons
street,
Wednesday
evening,
firmed prohibition statesv as Kansas
Wells, will hold their annual sale of
and North Dakota, and setting back
Eliot will celebrate Old Home August 9th. Ice cream, cake, pop useful and fancy articles, home made
corn
and
homemade
candy,
will
be
the possibility of the introduction of Week from August 7 to 12. Governor
candy, home made cake and ice cream,
’ local option laws into backward Plaisted and other distinguished on sale. If stormy the 9th, will be in G. A. R. hall, Tuesday evening
states, like New Jersey, for probably men are expected, to be present on held, the first fair day after.
August 15. The admission will be 5
Odd Fellows’ Blk, Alfred St.,
BIDDEFORD
Wednesday, August 9.
another decade.
cents.
Mrs. Verna Bloomenstock (nee
It is impossible to depict, let alone
Washington P. Gaw will partici Smith) and daughter, Ida Verna, of
Miss Nellie Toolan, a teacher in the
exaggerate, the evil consequences of pate in the parade in Boston, Satur
Brooklyn, N. Y., have been the public schools of Palmer, Mass.,
such a decision. Bars have been day, of the Caledonian Club which
guests of Mrs. Hiram Water was the guest, today,\ of Mrs. Mary
wiped out by the thousands and tens holds its 58th annual picnic and
house. They are now visiting at Littlefield. She left late this afternoon
of thousands all over the country, games at Caledonian Grove, West
North Kennebunkport and will re for Farmington, N. H., accompanied by
from Florida to Oregon and from
Roxbury.
turn to this village in a short time. Miss Ruth Littlefield, who will spend
31 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H
Maine to Texas, all but three of the
several days in that town with her
states having taken some part in the
Algo Patterson of North Kenne
Mrs. Heuman, one of the bicycle sister, Mrs. Maud Elkins.
Tel. 397
Free Alterations
ejection of saloons. After such mag bunkport, who was charged with trio at the Biddeford opera houge,
nificent results have been achieved, shooting a Syrian pedlar at Bar- last week, passed her childhood in The Wayside Inn is the name of the
is the new generation that has risen rington, N. H., was released from Kennebunkport. She was Miss Lot- new honse established by Mrs. Howard
in Maine since the last plebiscite— jail at Portsmouth, Friday, and tie Mac Rae, daughter of James Butlaud on Maine street. Automobile
a generation of voters who have not cleared of all blame.
Mac Rae and wife and her mother and tea parties are served and the Inn
known by actual contact the evil
was a daughter of Captain Abner is rapidly gaining a reputation for lhe
consequences of the traffic—going
The Sanford hand will play at an Boothby of that town. For the first excellence, of the cuisiue and the
to declare that the contest is of no open air concert at York beach to time in 30 years she visited her old service. Mrs.
Butland
makes a
Every garment down
use? To use a horrible simile, the night. Next Wednesday night the home, Friday.
specialty of Sunday dinners and is In cloth, silk, mohair, linen and white serges.
dog does return to his vomit; but South Berwick band will perform
making arrangements to serve shore
Horace Phillips of Portland was dinners Tuesday and Fridays.
we cannot conceive of the electorate and on the 16 th inst. the Ports
from one-third to one-half of the pric. Large stock to select from
in Kennebunk, yesterday, apprais
of Maine following his example.
mouth band will play.
The
Boston
Sunday
Globe
gave
ing the stock of Joseph R. Chase,
Elections, however, do often go
The Dorcas society will give their who was given a hearing in the the names of many Maine towns and
by default. The unworthy classes,
their origin. It credits Kennebunk
the voters who seek some personal annual fair at Quillcote, the resi bankruptcy court at Biddeford, Sat- as an Indian name. York and Wells,
amount
of
his
liabilities
dence
of
Mrs.
Kate
Douglas
Wiggin
urday.
The
■ advantage, always turn out to an
the second and third towns in Maine
election, but i t takes perseverance in Hollis on the afternoon of August are in the neighborhood of $5,600 to be incorporated, were named for
with
assets
of
$1,800.
Mrs.
Chase
of
15.
This
is
an
event
that
many
to bring out the corpfortably situat
is the largest creditor, holding notes English towns. Kittery was the
ed. It is time for the temperance our local people attend.
to
the amount of $2,400. Homer T. first town to be officially named.
people of Maine to rouse themselves
a
Miss
M
E.
Moore
entertained
Waterhouse is counsel for the cred Some have thought it to be named
and all together with an eye single
for Sir Ferdinando Gorges’ daugh he Only Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Apparel in the City
to success, petty jealousies laid number of children at her home on itors.
ter Kittrina, but the town historian
Dane
street,
Wednesday
afternoon.
aside, prepare to work for a tri
says
that Shapleigh, who built the
The
wedding
of
Harry
Bowdoin
Games were played on the lawn, ice
umphant victory.
cream and cake were served and Center and Miss Edith May Scott first house at Kittery Point about
each one was presented with a Jap took place in Biddeford, Saturday. 1625, came from Kittery Point,
The bridesmaid was Miss Alice May England.
Notice
anese souvenir.
Center, and the best man. Orlin
The officiating
Miss Ida Lephie Granstein, a sum Frank Whitney.
The reunion of the 24th and 28th
clergyman
was
Rev.
W. Waldo Wel
mer
resident
of
Wells
and
a
student
Maine Regiment Association will be
held at the G. A. R. hall, Gardiner. Me. at Radcliffe, and Kenneth Page Hill ler of the Foss Street M. E. Church.
The Wayland house at Dunstan,
George R. Foster, Secretary a student at Harvard, eloped from
that town last Friday and were mar which was destroyed by fire last
ried In Cambridge the same day. Spring, is to be replaced by a new
The parents of both parties are structure designed by a Portland
Read The Enterprise much exercised over the affair.
architect.

KENNEBUNK AFFAIRS

A Few Specials

The F. E. Beauregard Co

SIEGEL’S STORE

leatest August Mark Down Sale
Of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Waists

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street

jg^-We pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $1000 or Over

Enterprise
Advertisements
Pay

Enterprise Ads Pay
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James Burnham,
September 24, 1710—November 5, 1787
Grace Dehell Burnham,
April i, 1716—July 3, 1808
James Jr.,
October 17, 1737—August 8, 1782
Samuel,
May .7,1739—August 4, 1809
Forest,
December 26, 1741—December 26, 1749
February 25, 1743
Isaac,
Moses,
April 9, 1745—February 4, 1820
May 12, 1747
Jacob,
Elizabeth,
February 10, 1750—October 9, 1780
Lydia,
April 25, 1752
Forrest,
June 2, 1754
August 26, 1756
Anne
May 9, 1760
Seth,
June 30, 1762—May 4, 1790
Sarah,
Seth Burnham and Lydia Lassel Burnham
May 21, 1781
Elizabeth,
May 18, 1783
James,
January 4, 1785
Israel,
May 10, 1786
Lydia,
November 19, 1788
Belford,
Leonard,
September 21, 1790—October 31, 1809
September 24, 1793—January 24, 1805
Seth,
May 26, 1796
Owen,
May 11, 1798
Jonas,
Israel Burnham and Lydia Burnhjim
A son born 1807, died in infancy
Hannah Poster, June 26, 1808
A daughter born 1810, died in infancy
Israel Burnham and Sarah Burnham
Celinda,
June 4, 1827
Lucy,
October 12, 1828
James Burnham and Lucy Burnham
Sophia,
April 17, 1806
Sally Mitchell,
July 18, 1808
January 1811, diedin infancy
Lucy,
June 28, 1812
Lucy, •
James,
March 23, 1816
May 26. 1817
Lydia L.,
Elizabeth T.,
August 30, 182I
Owen, Jr.,
July i5, 1823
Charles Cushing, August, 1826

Belford and Sally Burnham
Elizabeth C.,
January 5, 1816
Belford, Jr.,
February 22, 1822
Benjamin and Elizabeth Perkins
Child,
August 5, 1821
Lydia E. Burnham, August 26, 1822
James and Lydia Osborn
Caroline Permelia June 28, 1824
May Anne,
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.Resolutions
The Convention of the Superin
tendents of Schools in Maine as
sembled in Castine July 12th adopt
ed unanimously and with great en
thusiasm the following resolutions:
Whereas the present non-political
campaign concerning the' temper
ance question, we regard as one of
the most important issues ever pre
sented to the citizens of a free com
monwealth and,
Whereas we, the superintendents
of schools, share in a large measure
the responsibility for promoting the
physical, mental and moral interest
of the boys and girls soon to be the
men and women who will control
the policy of the State;
Resolved, That without regard to.
our political or religious affiliations,
we thoroughly believe that the mat
erial interest of the State will be
best subserved and the highest wel
fare of the present and future- gen
erations will be best secured by con
tinuing in force the present prohib
itory amendment.
Resolved, That we appeal to the
electorate of the state to reaffirm on
September 11 next, the principle es
tablished by our fathers and main
tained by the State of Maine for the
last 50 years, that there shall be no
alliance between the forces that
tend to uplift elevate and ennoble,
and those that tend to lower, debase
and destroy all that is best in hu
manity.
G. A. STEWART, Rockland;
I. B. PHILLIPS, Farmington;
PRESCOTT KEYES, Westbrook;
Committee of Superintendents.

Obituary

! Kennebunk
Maine

Frank H. Peabody, 65 years of age
and who lived on the Sea road died
very suddenly, Saturday night. He
was in his usual health during the day,
making a trip to the village and in the
evening visited at Parson’s beach.
While in bed, about 11 o’clock, he com
plained of illuess. His family was
aroused and gave what relief was
possible, but he rapidly sank and died
at 11:30. In early years Mr. Peabody
followed the sea and before he retired
from that occupation had become a
master of a vessel. He leaves a wife
and one son Theodore. Fuuetal
services were held Tuesday with burial
in Evergreen cemetery.

Prize —Contest
’------The prize contest inaugurated by
the Enterprise, which was announc-.
ed in last week’s paper, has met j
with a ready response by the child
ren. Several who did not quite un
derstand the details called at this
office and were given the necessary
information. Before Saturday morn
ing one bright little girl had drawn
a picture and submitted it for a
prize. Another young Miss wrote
and sent in a very interesting 100
word article. Every day brings new
inquiries and papers. Every boy
and girl under 18 years of age
should attempt to win one of the
prizes.
Do not wait until the last week to
send in your sketches and story. Do
it now.
Remember the contests close
Wednesday, August 17. For the
best picture representing the bene
fits of prohibition or the evils of the
saloon, the Enterprise will give two
$2 prizes, one to a boy and another
to a girl. There will also be two
second prizes for a boy and girl of
$1 each.
As some children can give their
ideas in words better than in a pic
ture the Enterprise will also offer
two $2 prizes for the best 100 word
composition on “The Dangers of the
Open Saloon,” or “the Benefits of
Prohibition,” one for a boy and an
other for a girl. There will also be
two second prizes of $1 each in this
contest.
Those who have not decided to be
a contestant} who feel they are in
capable of drawing a. picture or
writing a composition, should put
their fears away and * start today
with the determination to win. Be
a live boy! Be a live girl! These
are not only opportunities to win a
prize, but also an opening to be an
active participant in the great strug
gle now going on in Maine. Even if
you -cannot vote, here is a chance, to
write and draw for prohibition.
Come in and talk it over.
Mr. William E. Barry will act as
judge of the pictures; Miss Ella A.
Clark, and Miss Helen Melcher Will
judge the compositions.

Temperance Rally
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The case of Helen Powell turning
her poor old widowed father over to
the care of his housekeeper, Miss Wil
lard, a woman of thirty-five, puzzled
the social world of Deerfield. The wife
and mother died when Helen was six
teen years old, and Miss Willard nat
urally assumed, or, rather, continued to
administer, the household affairs. In
deed, she had been during Mrs. Pow
ell's illness indispensable. A few
months after her mother’s death Helen
went to boarding school and remained
there for three years except during va
cations, when she visited some one of
her schoolmates.
Miss Willard’s entrance to the Pow
ell household occurred when Mrs. Pow
ell was taken ill. Some one was need
ed, and Miss Willard, who was a social
acquaintance, of the Powells, volun
teered. Her offer was considered by
her friends to be one of self abnega
tion, for she needed no compensation

and would accept none. Therefore, al
though she was called the housekeep
er, she stood on an equal social footing
with Mr. Powell and his daughter, who
were under an obligation to her from
the time she entered the house.
Helen Powell was a childlike girl,
very amiable, by no means aggressive
and easily upset by a misunderstand
ing with any one. Those who knew
her best assigned this as the cause of
her remaining away from her desolate
father, thus throwing his care upon
Miss Willard. On this account they
excused her, but the outer world did
not excuse her. She was looked upon
as a very unnatural child of a suffer
ing parent.
Miss Willard refrained from any
comment upon Helen’s actions, but
when pressed for an explanation would
say: "Helen is perfectly excusable.
Her absence is no fault of her or her
father. Devoted to the memory of his
wife, he broods constantly over her
loss. How can such a household be a
place for a young girl just budding
Into womanhood?”
Helen was fond of society, and this
was excellent proof of Miss Willard’s
explanation. It tended to separate the
former more and more from the best
people of Deerfield and drew the latter
closer to them. Mr. Snively, minis
ter of the principal church in the town,
preached a sermon on the text, “The
greatest of these is charity,” instanc
ing a case of a noble woman who was
giving up her life without hope of re
ward to -the care of an old person,
while one who should be near and
dear to him was spending her time in
the worship of Mammon. Every one
in the congregation recognized in these
persons Mr. Powell, his daughter and
Miss Willard.
There are always carpers, and in this
case they averred that Mr. Pqwell
possessed a little money, and, being
an old man, Miss Willard was looking
forward to its inheritance. One of
her intimate friends, hearing of this
slanderous statement, repeated it to
Miss Willard. The lady replied that
if anything could induce her to leave
the poor old man to his fate this un
just charge would. She declared that
she possessed an independent income
of her own, whereas Mr. Powell did
not give her enough to run the house
and that she was frequently obliged
to make up deficiencies from her own
purse.
"Then why do you submit to such
injustice?” asked the intimate friend.
"Why do you not force that inhuman
girl to come and bear this burden,
which belongs to her and not to you?”
"I promised Jktre. Powell before her
death that I would take care of her
husband.”
A number of ladies of Deerfield were
one day drinking afternoon tea togeth
er when the subject of Miss Willard’s
sacrifice came up. Not only were en
comiums passed upon Miss Willard,
but vituperations heaped upon the un-.
natural Helen Powell.
“If she ever comes to Deerfield
again,” said one of the ladies, "I shall
give her a piece of my mind.”

A Prohibition Rally Day will be
held at Old Orchard, tomorrow. The
programme follows:
9.^0 a. m.—Praise and Prayer
You can always rely on the
bread being good if it is DAR- service, led by Mrs. Margaret D.
Ellis, New Jersey, Supt. Dept, of
VILL’S white, whole wheat Legislation, National W. C. T. U.
and graham, baked fresh every
10.00 a. m.—Mrs. Lillian M. N.
day at the home of good food ’Stevens, State and National W. C. T.
where cleanliness and purity U. President, presiding.
Exercises by the Young Cam
are strictly studied.
paigners for Prohibition of Old Or
chard and vicinity.
10.45 a. m.—Address: Miss Anna
A. Gordon, General Director Young
Kennebunk
Campaigners for Prohibition.
11.00 a. m.—Introduction of the
Automobile Campaign Party from
Boston: Hon. J. B. Lewis, President
Twentieth Century Pledge Signing
Crusade; Prof. John A. Nicholls,
Secretary Twentieth Century Pledge
Opens June 17
Signing Crusade; Mrs. Katharine
Lent Stevenson, President Massa
chusetts W. C. T. U.; Mr. David
Reid, Cornetist of Hope Mission,
Near Town Hous
Boston.
Piano Voice
Organ
Harmony
11.15 a. m;-—Address: Mrs. Kath
arine Lent Stevenson.
Classes or Private
12.0 0—Adjournment.
50c to $3.00 a^Lesson
2.00 p. m.—Prayer: Mrs. Mary E.
Sanderson,
Canada,
Treasurer
World’s W. C. T. U.
35 years as a teacher in Boston and
Address: Hon. J. B. Lewis, Bos
New York. For applications, in ton.
formation, etc. address Dr. Julius
2.40 p. m.—Address: Miss Edna
E. Ward, 881 M-isaachnsetts Ave.,
Rowan, Kansas, Associate Secretary
Cambridge. Mass,
of the Loyal Temperance Legion
Branch of the National W. C. T. U.
Vocal Solo: Master Leo Lyons,
Portland.
Ocean Side Terrace 3.00 p. m.—Address: Prof. John
A. Nicholls, Boston. Rev. Dr. Gray
and Mrs. Gray of New Zealand,
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
Prof. A. R. Spaid of Deleware. Mrs.
For Home and Investment
Mary E. Kuhl of Chicago, will also
The finest building lots inNewEng- speak during the day.
and, level dry land, near the ocean,
Cornet Solo: Mr. David Reid.
fine view, steam and trolley.
3.45 p. m.—Address: Mrs. Lillian
M. N. Stevens.
Lots 50x120 and Upwards.
4.00 p. m.—Adjournment.
$200 and $300 each
7.30 p‘ m.—Miss Flora E. Strout,
Cash or easy terms. $8.00 down and Maryland, World’s W. C. T.U. White
$8.00 per month,
Ribbon Missionary to Japan, will
Get a home. Stop paying rent,
give a brief , address and display
views of Japan and of the work of
HENRY M. HACKER, Owner
Lynn, Mass.,
Tel J1890 or 2748 the W. C. T. U. The lantern views
. will be interspersed with brief Cam
paign addresses.
The singing of “Maine Campaign
Prohibition Songs” will be a feature
of the day’s program. A choir will
assist, and the music will be led by
Five Ton of hay wanted.
the famous cornetist, Mr. David
State Price. Apply
Reid of Boston. Copies of the song
R.RD. No. 1,
book and other campaign literature
Kennebunkport
will be on sale at the campground. . “She ought to know how her neglect

Darvill’s Bakery

Summer Music School

Kennebunkport, Maine

Dr. Julius E. Ward, Prin.

Hay Wanted

of her poor father is regarded,” said
another.
“I have a mind to write to her about
it,” chimed in a third.
"You don’t need to do that,” snap
ped a fourth. MI met her at a ball in
Chicago, last winter anti told her Just
how people were talking.”
“What did she «ay?” asked the first
speaker.
“Why, she just looked out of those
simpleton eyes of hers and said, ‘Peo
ple will talk no matter what you do.’
Then a young fellow with his hair
parted in the middle whisked her
away in the barn dance.”
“She doesn’t appear to have any
soul or any conscience,” was the last
comment, and the ladies turned the
conversation- upon the coming sleeve
for woman’s dresses.
Finally it was announced that Mr.
Powell was very ill and his end was
approaching. Every one expected this
would bring his unnatural daughter to
his bedside. But every one was disap
pointed. Helen did not appear till the
day her father died. The town—the
social town—was furious. Only a re
gard for the deceased as an old citi
zen and admiration for the woman
who had been an angel of mercy to
him kept most of the circle from re
maining away from the funeral.
However, strange to say, these two
reasons and a third crowded the
church where the services were held.
The third reason was that there was
a universal desire to ogle this dread
ful girl who had deserted her father.
She walked into the church beside
Miss Willard, and every eye was
strained to see the two women, who
represented the opposite types of sac
rifice and selfishness, though it must
be admitted that a morbid curiosity
rendered Helen the greater attraction.
Mr. Snively preached the funeral ser
mon,^but as the deceased had not ren
dered himself an interesting character,
since he had afforded no example of
Christian saciflce, the reverent gentle
man Ignored him and dwelt upon th©
noble example of one whom he did not
name, but whom everybody knew. Aft
er it Was all over the two women fol
lowed the coffin out of the church. The
body was disposed of and all was'
over.
The next morning Deerfield was set
agog by^a report that Miss Willard had
been summarily ejected from the Pow
ell dwelling by that inhuman Powell
girl without having been given more
time than was necessary to pack her
trunks. Women ran from house to
house inquiring the truth of the re
port It was confirmed. The will had
been opened the evening before, and
it was found that Mr. ‘Powell had left
what little he possessed to the daugh
ter who had deserted him. The con
firmation was followed by another re
port that was also confirmed. Powell
had left a fortune close on to a million.
The breath of the people of Deerfield
was taken quite away.
There are always those to say "I
told you so,” and persons who had
averred that Miss Willard had been,
after what means Mr. Powell possess
ed held up their heads. Report after
report flew through the town, and most
of them were confirmed. One was that
Miss Willard was Mr. Powell’s widow
and that she would attempt to break
the will. This was denied, especially
by those who stood by Miss Willard
and who declared that nothing’ could
shake their faith in that angel of mer
cy.
The truth was that from the reading
of the will Helen Powell seemed trans
formed. She stayed that night with
a friend and before leaving the angel
of mercy gave her orders to get out of
her house by noon the next day. The
order was obeyed, and Helen moved in
the next afternoon.
It had required several years to
work the social circle of Deerfield up
to the point that Miss Willard was a
saint and Miss Powell was a sinner,
and it could not be expected that their
positions would be reversed in a day.
Indeed, it was not possible that the
latter should receive any attention im
mediately after her father’s death. But
the glittering spoon with which wealth
trolls catches the fish, and as soon as
it was known that that “mean old cur
mudgeon” who had till now been called
that "poor deserted father” had died
rich the bouleversement of public opin
ion came rapidly on.
Helen kept secluded, and cards kept.
on being left at her door;' No one
spoke openly of the conditions of the
last few years, though whispers were
flying like wireless messages. Miss
Willard left the town without making,
any statement, and the wagging of the
tongues of her defenders grew grad
ually less.
A few months after Mr. Powell’s
death the house in which he had lived
was sold, and a card for every one
received by his daughter bearing the
letters standing for pour prendre conge
(to say goodby) was sent out. That
was all Deerfield society ever saw of
the unnatural daughter.
Later Rev. Mr. Snively' called upon
her to apologize for his mistake con
cerning her, and she showed him a
package of letters that had passed se
cretly between her and her father,
showing how a woman of domineering
will and possessing a secret to the old
man’s apparent discredit had first got
fid of his daughter and then tried to
make him marry her; how she succeed
ed in forcing him to make a will in her
favor and how he had sent a later one
co his daughter bequeathing her all his
property.
Miss Willard never again appeared
In Deerfield, nor did Helen Powell ever
after make it her home. She main
tained that persons who knew so much
about other people’s affairs simply by
hearsay were not worth cultivating.
She never forgave what she had en
dured during those years of exile in
hearing encomiums heaped ijpon the
woman who was stabbing her and
the shirs upon herself.
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Miss Isabel Scott, who has been at
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis of Man
I enis of Interest Gathered by Our C. W. B. Cloyles, started Monday chester, N. H., have arrived at their
for Naragansett Pier, where she will summer home at Drake’s Islapd for
Several Correspondents
Pay you 2 1-2
stay the remainder of the season.
the remainder of the season.
per cent dividend
Kennebunk Lower Village Rev. Roscoe Tarbox and family Mrs. Stoodley of Andover, Mass.,
have returned to their home at Rox has returned home after visiting
on every dollar
bury, N. Y., after a> two weeks stay Mrs. Sargent at her summer home
you spend here
Mrs. Eugene Taylor and daugh with Mr. Tarbox’s parents.
at Drake’s Island. Miss Catherine
ter, Doris, of Roxbury, are visiting
Rev. John Bicknell will preach at Sargent is entertaining her friends
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Emery. First Congregational church next
from Andover. •
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutting, who Sunday, Aug. 6 th.
Now is your chance to buy a suit or coat at about half price.
have been stopping with Mr. and.
Mrs. Alice Breed of Lynnfield is
Dea.
John
Smith
visited
his
sis

Mrs. Chas. St. Clair have returned
guest at Hotel Elmwood for six
ter, Mrs. Lucy Wells, and called on weeks.
The clothes are good quality. The fit is perfect. The workman
to Skowhegan. friends in this vicinity last Satur
_ Mr. Joseph. Babine and family day. Mr. Smith is now living at
ship is faultless, The styles are all right for this fall, and what
The Ladies’ Relief Corps of this
Kennebupk.
have removed to Canada.
village will hold their fair August
should lead you to buy NOW is the fact that the prices are about
8th.
A few of the people from this
p4ace attended the funeral of Frank
Mrs. Sarah Goodwin has for her
South Berwick
one half real values. Coats, Suits, Skirtks and Dresses.
Peabody which was held Tuesday
guests her daughter, Mrs. Kate Lit
afternoon from his late residence at
tlefield and son, Maurice, of Law
Kennebunk Beach.
The members of ¿Newichawan- rence, Mass.
Rev. E. A. Goodwin and wife are nock Tribe, No. 38, I. O. R. M., sur
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Clark and
prised Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hobbs
visiting relatives in Salem, N. H.
little
daughter, of Sanford, have
Mrs. Sarah Goodwin has returned at their home on Highland Ave., been spending a few days with Mrs.
last
Wednesday
evening,
it
being
to her home, Salem, N. H., after a
O. J. Hubbard.
brief visit with her brother, Rev. E. the anniversary of Mr. Hobb’s birth
day. Mr. Hobbs was presented with
A. Goodwin.
Mrs. Carrie Moulton is to move
a Mission chair. Refreshments were
Rev. H. R. Simonds of Biddeford, served and a pleasant evening en into the house occupied by the late
Mrs. Mary Bailey.
supplied the desk of the Adventist joyed by all.
church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cole enter
Mr. and Mrs. Shipley Ricker, of tained the Ladies Benevolent society
Miss Charlotte Brockway of Dor
chester, returned home Sunday, af Washington, D. C., are the guests of of this village at one of their cot
ter a few days visit with Mr. and his grandmother, Mrs. Shipley Rick tages at Drakes Island recently. In
er.
the morning several indulged in
Mrs. Chas. Boothby.
Ray Leggett is employed at a bathing but found the water icy
Mrs. Cummings, two children and
cold. After a bountiful repast,
maid of New Bedford, were guests bowling alley at York Beach.
of Mr. and Mrs-. J. W. Lake on
Arthur L. Hartford has concluded games on the beach were enjoyed,
Mrs. H. A. Kittredge being the suc
Thursday.
Let us tell you why our business is always on the increase. Fair
his duties as conductor on the At
cessful contestant at bowling. At
lantic Shore R. R., where he has
Dealings,
Honest Treatment, and an aim to increase our business by giv
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Perkins and been employed for the past three the cottage Mrs. Caine entertained
ing you the very Lowest Prices.
some of the party with reminis
two daughters were guests of Mr. years.
cences of the past. Those present
The immense stock in our two stores is convincing enough to us
and Mrs. Frank M. Emery on Sun
Mrs. A. R. Gilman spent a part of were Miss Lindsay, the president;
day.
that
the
public can find just what they are looking for, but, of course,
the past week at Plymouth, Mass., Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. S. O.
first you should consider prices and there is where we make new cus
where her husband is in business. Goodwin, Mrs. F. E. Rankin, Mrs.
tomers every day.
Dr. Stoddard is enjoying his an E. J. Wells, Miss Wells, Mrs. Mar
Saco Road and Vicinity
nual vacation during the month of shall, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Mason and
It is our pleasure to show you over our stores, spend time and
August.
son Myron, Mrs. Munroe, Mrs. Delia
make suggestions to the one just about to enter matrimony.
One of the horses of the Standard
Mrs. Frank Ross and daughter Goodwin, Mrs. Mildram, Mrs. Kate
Oil team, driven by Chester Adams,
ELEVATOR SERVICE
has been very sick with the distem Ruth returned from Ocean Park Littlefield and son Maurice, Mrs.
per. Saturday Dr. Lord of Port Saturday, after spending a few days Frank Wells, Miss Storer, Mrs.
Wentworth, Mrs. H. A. Kittredge,
land, State Veterinary, was out to there.
see it. The horse had got over the
The young friends of Miss Ethel Mrs. Spiller, Miss Spiller, Miss Gow- j
worst of it and is now nearly well. Grant gave her ar pleasant surprise en, Miss Wilson, Mrs. Sippel, Mrs.
John Day of North Kennebunkport at her home last Thursday after Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Getchell and son
Furniture Carpets Draperies
lost a horse from this disease last noon. Refreshments were served Robert, Mrs. Hanson and daughter,
week and has two more sick with it. and games played and the children Mies Buzzell, Mrs. Ed Clark, Mr.
SACO
BIDDEFORD
TWO BIG STORES
and Mrs. Augustus Brown of Provi
Charles Goodwin has had one very had a happy time.
dence, Doris Howe and Mrs. Caine.
sick and another that had it light..
The operatives in the lasting A vote of thanks was extended Mr.
AH are better. > Owners of horses
room of the David Cummings’ Shoe and Mrs. Cole for the royal good
are alarmed and very careful where
factory have received a raise of one time all had. The people of the is
Cape Porpoise
they feed and water their horses.
cent a dozen on their shoes.
land raised their flags in honor of
Lawrence and Norman Ross, and
Rev. H. B. Hutchins of Lewis
Charles H. Hurd of Berwick was the occasion.
Arthur Lavigne of North Kenne
here Friday night, installing officers
ton, who is a guest at the Langsbunkport, and Walter Baker of Bid
ford House, preached an interest
deford, are enjoying an outing at for the Knights of Pythias.
Kennebunk Beach
Wesley Gilman was the guest of
the Goose Rocks, camping in E. L.
ing sermon at the church two
Smith’s grove. They appreciate the his parents here last Saturday and
weeks ago.
kindness of Mr. Smith as it is hard Sunday.
The base ball game between
A -large number of summer
Hon. William J. Bryan, addressing the
to get camping ground here.
teams representing the Wentworth
guests are now at the Cape, and
House
and
Eagle
Rock
Hotel,
on
Mildred Kemp, Mrs. Marcus Waitt
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Wentworth fields last Wednesday the season promises to be a good
West Kennebunk
a nd sister, of East Boston, have
afternoon, resulted in a victory for one.
been guests of their aunt, Mrs.
the latter, by a score of 21 to 18.
Church at Atlantic City, N. J., May 26,
P rank Mitchell, the past week.
Bert and Beatrice Thurston have
Miss Esther Huff of Leominster
Mae Mitchell and Miss Mildred returned home from Conway -ac
The first of the Afternoon Teas Mass , is visiting her grandparents
1911, said:
Wp/
Kemp were guests of Mrs. Robert companied by their aunt, Miss Ruth for the benefit of the Episcopal Mr. and Mrs. Payson Huff of this
Berry.
Chapel fund will be held at RamFiske Sunday.
place.
“From the beginning of history alcohol
Harry Williams of Chelsea was a
Mr. Rufus Stevens and son of anasco hall, tomorrow afternoon.
The
Misses
Darrach
of
Philadelphia,
Seventy-five
dollars
were
made
week end visitor at the home of Portland were the guests of his
has been slaying its multitude; we see its hor
Mrs. Sarah Jeffery, where Mrs. Wil mother, Mrs. Abbie Stevens Sunday. who spend .their summers here, are at the sale held by the Ladies’ Aid
much interested in the success of
liams and son are spending the sum
at
the
church
vestry
last
week.
Harold Hallet of Lowell was the these Teas. A lot was purchased,
mer. He returned Monday night.
guest of Mrs. Samuel Littlefield last year, near Ramanasco hall upon
Miss Arlettie L. Tibbets accom rible work about us everywhere and at all
There will be an entertainment Thursday.
which to erect the proposed chapel. panied by Miss Ruth Grant of Ken
times. Every drunkard is a warning.”
at the Baptist church Wednesday
Mr. Lewis P. Lincoln spent Sun
The automobile service between nebunk spent a part of this week
evening. A quartett from Laconia, day in Concord.
Kennebunkport
and
Kennebunk with Miss Martha Clifford of Cor
'N. H., is the feature.
“The doctrine of personal liberty can
Miss Gladys Tarbox of Haverhill Beach is much appreciated.
nish.
Miss Georgionna Hutchinson, who is visiting in town.
not be invoked in behalf of the individual
Mr M. A. Hewett of Sanford
Many guests left for their city
has been at the Maine General Hos
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowen and homes, Saturday. The incoming spent last Sunday at the Langsford
pital for an operation, will be able
son of Brockton, has been the guest trains brought an equally large House.
use to the extent of making his an injury to
to return to her home in a few days.
of Mrs. George Fletcher the past number for the month of August.
Rev. Roscoe Tarbox, wife and son
Miss
Lillian
Huff
of
this
place
week.
aie most welcome guests of his par
others or destroying his ability to meet his
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Du Bois and
Miss Mabelle Adjutant is spend daughter, of Medina, N. Y., who and Miss Addie Quayle of New
ents, at Knoll Crest, Kennebunk
ing a few days in Boston.
port.
have been at the beach for the last York, are spending a few days at
obligations to family and society.”
Bailey’s Island.
R. J. Grant has purchased a new few weeks, have returned home.
Hay, it is said, will be very high
“A saloon is a nuisance , its influence for
this year. However L. J. Coville, Acme 30-horse power automobile.
The guests at the Langsford
House are to hold a fair the com
who lives on the Patrick place, near
A Temperance Rally was''held at
ing week for the benefit of the
the town house, has some fine hay the church Monday night. The
Kennebunkport
evil can not here be confined to the building
church.
for sale. Better purchase before speakers of the evening were Miss
the high prices. Mr. Coville is a Edith Rowan and Mrs. Sarah Cram.
in which it is conducted any more than can
The water sports, under the
summer sojourner.
Mrs. Samuel Littlefield is rapidly auspices of the Kennebunk River
odors of a slaughter house be confined ro the
Taking a drive to the grove near improving from her recent illness.' club, will be held August 9 th and
the Thomas A. Emmons’ farm we Miss Myra Junkins is caring for her. 10 th. Generous subscriptions for
rotice the neat little white farm
block in which it is located.”
E. I. Littlefield has installed a prizes are being received from the
house of James Jeffery, with its refrigerater in his butcher shop.
summer residents and it is antici
IN
pretty surroundings. Mrs. Jeffery is
Any unit, however small or large should
pated that this year’s carnival will
Mrs.
Forbes
of
Chickawee
Falls
b isy this season, running a novelty
surpass any held by the Society. Il
has
been
the
guest
of
Mrs.
Delia
|16re and furnishing cool drinks,
lumination night will be August 22.
be permitted to rid jtself of the saloon, or
etc. Although one mile from the Thyng for a few days.
ARBUTUS TALCUM POWDER 17c
August 19th is the date set for ¡Oe ARFIOUR’S BATH SOAP, cake 7c
Goose Rocks out in the country, she
Mr. Walter Perkins, a former op
place restrictions upon the sale of liquor, ac
the horse show.
has all she can do, and is making a erator here, was in town Monday.
PALFI OLIVE SOAP, cake,
Pc
success of her venture, showing how
OL1V-ILO
SOAP,
10c,
3
for
25c
The annual tennis tournament
Mr. Walter Tripp spent the week
cording to the will of the majority—the larger
the energetic farmer’s wife can ^arn
17c
end in Boston, the guest of his will be held on the Casino Courts L. & F. RIVERIS TALCUM
n oney. Take the road to the left of brother.
25c
SANITOL
FACE
CREAM
20c
the week beginning August 21.
the Emmons’ farm to find this
unit controlling the smaller whenever the
Jewett Richmond of Buffalo, N. PEARS’ UNSCENTED SOAP, cake,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Littlefield
p’etty little placed It will take you
12c
to the Goose Rocks just the same. of Portland was the guest of her Y., has leased the stone cottage HORLICK’S MALTED FULK,
larger unit desires greater restrictions. ’
I. S. Ross was a week end caller sister, Mrs. Callie Littlefield Wed known as “Moorings” and which
39c, 79c and $3.17
was
built
by
Rev.
Edward
L.
Clark.
nesday.
at Kennebunkport village.
ITELLIN’S FOOD
39c and 79c
William A. Rogers has returned PINKHAM’S VEG COMP.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson were
68c
Mr. Leander Houle has moved his
v’sitors at Old Orchard recently.
50c SULPHO NAPTHOL
3ec
family here from Vermont and will from a brief European trip.
Byron Perkins of New York who occupy part of the parsonage.
The annual Casino dress party HINDS’ HONEY AND ALflOND
With his family have been guests of
CREAfl
,40c
and fair will not be held this season.
Mr. Perkins’ mother the past two
50c DIAPEPS1N
39c
The Arundel Grange held a very 50c FOLEY’S KIDNEY PILLS
weeks, returned Monday. Mrs. Per
36c
successful fair on the Cleveland Trott LABLACHE FACF POWDER
kins and children will make a two
40c
lawn, last Thursday afternoon; over $1.00 IDEAL HAIR BRUSH
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs.
89c
$80.00 was netted. Mrs. Joseph POWD. BORAX
.Annie Brooks.
1-2 lb. 8c, lb. 12c
Benson received a quilt which was dis 10c SHA1NG SOAP,
cake, 5c
Fred Bold recently bought a fine
posed of by ticket, the lucky number
Auctioneer for York Co.
horse in Boston.
being 49. A large doll went to Mrs.
Thomas Maling of Chelsea, was
Price
Alice Gooch for guessing the correct
the guest of his mother, at the Mal Tei. Con. — House 527L Store M715
name.
259-261 Hain S., Biddeford.
ing house Sunday.
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McCall’s
Patterns
Arc Reliable
u

Your Fall Suit or
Coat

THE BARGAIN

Legal Stamps

STORE

EVERETT H. STAPLES
146 Main St., Biddeford

H. P. Atkinson & Sons

Statement by Bryan

I

Special August

Price Reductions
Summer Necessities

Enterprise Ads Pay

J. H. GOODWIN

Morin’s

Drug Store

